
BodASOK cf a HaoMtw Wnuu -A few

vcirertibC well k:.owo fnn-r- . 'ivtijt near
0.athe. started to Kants.ta City wt'h 'od 'f
wLeat. Aftar fixing hi two Intfc notrer-- m

children us camtrl We as piirfsibla nutil
1. a return, with a good-by- e kUa arid inany
).romisen of good thinKi t be hack
Uuiu Kansas City, he hippdup his tciiDi,

ud moved blowlj along the rtfgw road taxi
of Keoexa.

Xuw, farmer Joyce Is a pcttcal minded
man ; di-- h lii-ve-n in love, Cupid, spirits,
gonl or bn.i. nod i down upoo what he
terms "book Urning " Wide jogging aloug.
ruminating Unh the prouble rise and fall
in rair, his wagon sndd-nl- came to a full
ntop by one wheel broking tff from the
axle. Joyce, being a practical man, put bis
iiieaa into practice, ud was soon moving
along with a rail drawing m.der the broken
axle, w ii'u the whee1 laid upoo the top of
his load :

"All for the bt,M thought he ; "there
may be a ri.e Id jrain before 1 get to town."
So he hiiiled op it the next house on Indian
cretk and called for assistauce Dut the

he desired was not to be bad, the
farm having ben owned and managed by a
buxom widow and her little b.y. But Joyce
could leave lis wagon there, so he could,
and a little would not hurt him, raid
the acccmnotiating widow all of which he
agreed to. and atiaighlway unhitched hia
earn. .r

Now, vhetber fate had arranged the pro-grararc-

the broken wagon wheel, wecan-Do- t
say. but Cupid certainly had a hand in

the atiel, for when the , Johnson county
farmer returned to his lonely childieu, be-

tween Olathe and Gardner, he took back the
blooming widow as his wife. The contract
was made and consummated within twenty-fo- ur

hours. Theaffir caused no little gusip
around the neighborhood, but the happy
couple care little for what is said ; like Bar
iis, both were williug and both are happy ;

perhaps more so loan some we know of who
courted seven years before marriage. Kan-
sas City Bulletin.

Ths Qdksti k, Answzhbd. Somebody
a man, of courte inquires why, when

Eve was manufactured trom the spare-jib- ,

a servant wasn't made at the same time to
wait on her 1 Somebody elae a womau.
we imagine replies in the following strain :

''But Adam never came whining to Hive,
aud with a ragged blocking on to be darned,
collar string to be sewed on. or a plve to
mend,- - 'right away, quick now!' "Because
he never read the newspaper until the sun
went down behind the pului tree, and then
stretching himself, yawled out. 'Ain't sup-
per most ready, my dearl' Not he. lie
made the fire, and hung the Lea keetle over
it himself, we'll venture, and pulled the
radishes, pealed the potatoes, and did every-
thing elne he ought to do. lie milked the
cows, fed the chickens, and looked after the
pig himself. He never brought home half
a dozn friends to dinner whtn Eve hadn't
any fresh pomegranates and the mango sea-eo- n

was over. He never stayed out till
eleven o'clock to a ward meeting, hurrahing
for an' and then scold-a- d

because poor Eve was sitting up arid
cryicg ii.side the gaits never played bil-
liards, rolled ten-pin- s and drove fst horses,
nor chokedEve with cigar smoke. He never
loafed around corner groceries when Eve was
rockinsj little Cain's crad'e at home. In
short, he didn't thiiik that he was 'specially
created for th purpose of waiting on him,
ud wasn't under the impression that it

d a man to lighten a wife's cares.
That's the reason why Eve didn't want a
him! girl; and with it was the reason why
her descendants did."

CtJEi06iTiB8 in American IlisTr.T.
American oliiical history is fall of curiosi-
ties and singular incidents. F r instance,
three of our Presidents, all of whoai partici-
pated in the Revolution, died on its gre.t
anniversary, the 4th of July, viz: John Ad-
ams, Thomas Jefferson, aud James Mour e.
George Washington, when be retired from
the Presidency, was in the sixtysixth year
of his age. Ilia successor, John Adams,
when be left, wassixtv-vi- x years old. After
him came Thomas Jefferson, James Madison
and James Monroe. Mr. Jefferson was bix-ty-si- x,

Mr. Ma iison had just passed his sixty-sixt- h

year, aud Mr. Monroe was in his sixty-sevent- h,

when they respectively left the
Presidential office.

From 1810 to 1825, the Presidential office
was filled by Virginians. During the same
Interval, with the exception of four years,
the Vice-Presiden- tia! ffice was steadily held
by citizens of New York. John Adams

the treaty of peace that concluded
the war of the Revolution with England.
His son, John Quincy Adams, was a leading
envoy, and negotiated the treaty which end-
ed the second war with England, in 1814.
His son, Charles Francis Adams, at the third
great crisis of our country, was our Minister
to England during the recent war, from 1861
to 1865. the period which covers the Ala-
bama claims question.

Tb a Local Paper What tells uc so readily
the a andard of a town or a citr as the appear-
ance of its newspa per T And its youth or its
age can as well be determined by the observing
as by a personal notice The enterprise of its
citizena is depicted by its advertisements their
liberality by the looks of the paper. Some
papers show a good, solid, healthy foundation,
plethoric purses, aud a well to do appearance
generally; others show a s'riving to centend
with the grasping thousands arcund them, try-
ing bard to wrench an existence from their
close fined communities. An occasional me-
teoric display in its columns of telegraphic or
local, or of editorial, shows what it could do if
it bad the means ; but it cannot continue in
the expeusive work u: til support comes, which
ought to be readily granted. A newspaper is
like a church it wants fostering at the com-
mencement and for a few years; then, a a
general thing, it can walk alone and reflect
credit on its location. Take yonr home paper.
It gives you more news of immediate interest
tban any other papor can possibly do. It talks
for you when other localities belie you It
stands up for your rights, and you always have
a champion in your home paper, and one that
certaiuly deseives to be well sustained. Your
interest are. kindred and equal, and you must
rise or fall together Therefore it is to our
interest to Support your home paper not
giu.igiugly. but iu a liberal apirit; as a pleasure
and not as a disagreeable duty. It is an in-

vestment that ill amply repay the expendi-- .
ture.

Thk meanest man iu Ohio is a grape,
grower, and Uvea en C&tawha island. His
crop was so large this year that he was
obliged to emph.y a number of town girls
to assist iu gathering h:a grapes, and who,
he discoveied, were so fond of grapes that
tbey would occasionally eat a few. To
prevent this the grai grower came to town
and purchased a lot of wax which he present-
ed to. the girls and informed them they must
Vchaw that while picking."

JOHN UAT. ...... wv. tci on

G AY & w E L S II(acocuuc f y a. Painter.
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
ASU DKALIB8 IM

FLOUR, PRODUCE FISH. SALT. CAR-- y

192 Liberty bTBtrr, - PITTSBURGH.

R OSADALIS
GREAT AMERICANTHE RKSTOHERpu ifiesthe

hlinxl and cure Scrofula. Svphil'a. Pkin
Diseases. Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo- -

0 men, and all iMiroult: Anecuoni oi me
B!ood, Liver rind Kidney. Recommend

jed by the Medical Faculty and many
thnusanua of our best citizens.

I Read the testimony of physicians and
jpatient who have used Hsndalis ; sends for onr Kos-idaii- umaeio neaun cook,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe pub
H?li for gratuitous dtxtribution ; it will

much valuable inf'ormatioa.rive you. . .- ttt r rt -

1ST. I.
I I take pleasure in recommending uui

A . RosAUAl Iit as a very powertui alterative.
!I have seen it used tn two cases wttn
happy results one in a cape of secondary
syphilis, in which the patient pr.inonnced
limited cured alter naving in Ken nre doc-jle- s

of your medicine. The other is a case
of Scrofula of lon stai ding, which isD rf.iUly improving ut.der its ue, and the
indentions are that the patient will soon
recover I hare carefully examined the
formula by ahich'your Rosadalis is made
nd find it an excellent compound Tof

alterative Ingredients. " 'A Dr fcparkc. of K icholasvilie, hf., BSvs
he lias usevl Rosada'is in cases of Scrofu- -

jla and Secondary .Syphili'a with atisfac-tor- y

results as a cleaner of the blood I
Jknow no better remedy.

Samuel G MFadden, Murfreesboro',

L Tenn ,says: 1 have used even bottles of
Roaadalis and am entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send cue four bottles, as I wish
it for my brother, ho has scrofulous
sore ees.

Benj. Bechtol. of Lima, O., writes : I

I have ufferd for 20 years with an invet
erate eiuption over my whole body. A
short time sii ce I bought a bottle ot Ro-
sadalis and it tffeetcd a perfect cure

Rosadalis is sold by Lim mow & Mia
bat, F.bensLurp, at.d Druggists general-
ly.S Laoratorr, fl Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS & CO.,

April 7, 1870. ly, - - - Proprietors.

ETER CAMPBELL'S
niPitavED ,

BEE HIVE.
The nnders-igne- has secured letters paten'

of the United .states. dated December 14, 181 9,
tor au iniproven-eu- t in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims fur his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this Bee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventilnted. thus precluding the possibility of
the bees smothering, 'lie comb moulding or the
honey pouring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a verticil perforated fuhe, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons in'erested in apicul-
ture will Ht once see the great advantages se-

cured ii. this 'mprovemeiit. The ventilator is
for the increase of bee

The pecnliur constiuction of the box, partic
ulariy in the arrangement of the ii.cer com
partments, whereby t can be cleaned at anv
litre without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person ho examines this Hive An
examination of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the -i eg are cuscd with glass. Bees
can be trahferred from a different, hive to the
improved one without auy difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven
tion. but full information will be promptly fur- -

nir hed by applying in person or by letter to the
patentee. 1 am now i repared to dispose of
territory f'r the sale of the Improved Bee Hive
m auy portion ol the united Slates.

PETER CAMPBELL.
Carrolltown, Cambria Co , Pa.

1UT6MJTIG RilLMAY GATE
'I he patentee ol the above has also invented

and pten:ed an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GAIE, to which he invites the attention cf
railroad iren. Fnl! information will be fur
lhed on application, and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. jm.ll.70 tf.

TIIX3
afTst.vd

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
VERT DABK BLDK C0L0BKD SUPERIOR

ROOFING SLATE!
From their own Quarries, located in Northamp
ton county, Penu'a, AT QUARRY TRICES.

Samples may be eeeu, aud communications
addressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. BT. SIIAI.l.KA'EERGErt, Pres't.
Office : Brewer's Buh,dixo. Duqceene "Wat,Cor. Eighth St., Pittsburg:, Pa. my

OF II ARTPORD, CONN.
Eaauel Z. rteere, Tnzt. - - fraacl 8. Ecte!aM. Coe'v.
'MHIS COMPANY ranks among the firstA class Life Insurance Companies doing bus
in a in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the laws T that State, insures perfect safetvto her Policy Holders. It grants SO per centloan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and by applying all the cash collected from its
members to Insurince, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable for the amount of money invested Iu profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never beenless than 5n per cent., thus bringing the netcost of the Insurance witl.in the moat limitedmeans, aud affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not exA:it v.. .n ,.

I rusiworthy and reliable men are wanted toact as agents lor this Company in Cambriaand adjoining counties, and with such the mostlibcial arrangements will be made. To those; m"--
T f unacquainted with the business.

"oirucuuns ana aid w 1:1 be most cheerfully rendered whenever desirable or available.
COPE & JOHNSON,

Agents for Cambria County.
JTfifinAtim-- P

Home & NoBrps, General Agents, f4 Fourthf tusnurgn, r-- apr.U.-Iy.- J

J.OOK WELL TO YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOESf r Meu'i aud B.-y- "Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-merous customers and the public generally thathe is prepared to manufacture Hon i m a

SHOhb of any desired sizsor quality, fromthe finest French calfskin boots to the coarsestbrogan. in the vtav Btsr uahxhb, on the short-est notice, and at aa modeiate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.
Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no a.guruuce as tothe superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of the fact if they will onlv

give rue a trial. Try and be convinced.- tSTRer airing of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and iu a workmanlike manner.T Dift.ll k fill far TW Ol f a.n.o I 4.t

"v" uiuo, ac, sc., """"x aa increase or the tame.
work .mi.TnilW Ti T nrn c

Ebcrsborg, April 28, 16U3.

THE IIDIEYS!

The Kidneys are two In number, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, viz : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine ann convey It to the exterior. The exte-
rior Is a conductor also, terminating1 In a single
tube, and called a Ureter. The ureters aro con-
nected with the bladder.

The bladder Is composed of various covering
or tissues, divided Into parts, viz. : the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without the ability to retaiu. This fre-
quently occurs In children. -

To cure these affections, we must bring Into
action the muscles, which are engaged in thefr
various functions. If they are neglected. Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.

The reeder must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it Is sure to
affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
onr flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gotrr, or Rheumatism. rain oecurlng In the
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The G ravel. The gravel ensues from ne-
glect or Improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone la formed, and
gravel ensues. . "

Dnopsr Is a collection of water In some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it Is called Anasarca ;
when of the abdomen. Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. Helmbold's highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Iluehu is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dyeuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion; or small and
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change in quantity, but increase in color,
or dark water. It s highly recom
mended by the late Dr. Physick, in these affec
tions.

This medicine Increases the power of diges
tion and excites the absortents into healthy ac
tion by which the watery or caleerous deposi
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Direc--

ons for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 18C7
II. T. Helm bold, Druggist :

Dear Sir I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid
ncy affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent rbysicians.
experiencing butjlittle relief

Having seen your preparation? extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi
cian in reg-ar- to usinjr your Extract But hu

I did this because I had used all kind of adver
tised remedies, and bad found them worthless,
and some quite injurious: in fact, I despaired
of ever petting well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knew of the ingre
dients. It waa this that prompted me to use
your remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, cubebs and Juniper berries,
It occurred to me and my physician as an excel
lent combination, and, with his advice, after an
examination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, Ilconcluded to try it. I com
menced its use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben
cflcial effect, and after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you
a statement of my ease at that time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be
of greater value to you and more satlpfactory
to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
ana reel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it when
ever occasion may require its use in Buc-- affeo- -
Uon8- - m. Mccormick.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick'e statement
ho refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. William Bioler, Penn
sylvania.

Hon. Tnos. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. I). It. POBTEK, Pvnnnrln

nta.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelnhia.
Hon. W. A. Pobtek, City Solicitor. Philadel- -

pnia.
Hon. John Bioler, California.non. tu banks. Auditor General. Washine-- -. 'Kill, i. Vs,

And many others, if necessary.

f&r RrilA ,rr Tl .- "j ' u(i8iSus ana sealers every
where. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helm
bold's. Take no other. T'ninv i or, ..

UUllH;,
or six bottles for ttJUO. Delivered to any ad
dress. Describe symptoms in all communica
tions.

- 1ADnnrss,

H. T. HELMBOLD,

AH CHMIM 1M1E!
094. Broadway, Jfew York.

KOXE ARC GCMIXC
UNLESS

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
no

WITH

FAC-SIMI- LE OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

AND SIGNED

June 23, ISTO.-l- y.

1870. Fall Trade. 1870.
I ans now prepared to ofler .

SUrERIOR INDUCEMENTS .

TO CASH PURCHASERS XF ..

TIU8EIT-1I- &

KITH ER AT
WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
KN A MKTJ.ED ANT FI.AIJf

SAUCE-PAK- S, BOILERS &o ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CAKS. IIOUSEFUFNISH1NG HARD-
WARE OF EVEHY KIND.

- Kpeai'i Ant Dust
HEATING and COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.
NOBLE, TKIUMPH and PARLOR COOK

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove tlcsirod I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove riatcs and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves 1 sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of betst mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOMCSAI.U OH KKTAIL. - .

I wonld call particular attention to the Light
House Burner,-- , with Glass Cone,, for piv'"g
more light than any other ia nse. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale ' Mehciiants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Iloping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return m$
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
trouage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS V. HAY.
, Johnstown, March 7, 1867.

4J.REu!vT Reduction in Pkices !

TO CASH MjYEXS !
AT THE KRi:iVSIIl'It

IIOliSE-FURNISHI- NG STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensbcrg and the public geuer
ally that he baa made a great i eduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My U;k will
consist, in part, of Cookiva. Parlor and Heal
ing stores, ot the most popti.ar kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardxcare of all kind, such 8
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinjres,
Shutter Hinge?, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and F rks,
Carving Knives and Fv.rks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parcrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety. Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammera, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chisscls, . Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils. Vises,
Wreuclies. Rip. Panel and Crot-s-Cu- t Saws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spaoes, Scythes
ana snaths, Hakes, forks. Sleieh Bell
tshoe Lasts. Pens. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers,. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Stirks TInra
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Ride. Shot
Guns, lievol vers. Pistols, Carl ridges, Pow- -

uer, Caps, Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates
Orates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety : Carbou Oil and Oil Lamns.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil. Lubricating
uu, ivosin, jar.uiassware. I'aicts, Varnish
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
euca .Tea' C. Sugars, Molasses, Syr
ups, opices. juried reaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Candles: TO BACCO anrl
CIGAUS; Paint. Whitewash. Scrub, Horse,

noe, ousting. Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes TW)
Cords and Manilla Rope, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

CtJ-(5U- Suoulina made, pain Vd and nm
up at low rates for cash. A liberal d
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wnoiesaie. UKO. TIIINTT.F.V

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

'Poor women are on every side, and orphans
iw oreaa, oecause nustiands and fa-

thers lived and died uninsured."

. .... AMERICAN
IiASIiRMlE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPIIAI.
Orfanlxcd 1850.

Alkx. WHiLiDis.Prea . . Jonx S. Wilson. Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies ar.
pajauie ai aeatn or BU years of age.

Economy in management. Cm n tv,
tion of riks, PaoMPTjikss in the rm ntum t:ittiiD, ana skcueitt in the investment
oi us immense lunds, are rigidly adhered to andhave alwats characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

fJEVERE THE MEMORY OF
FlllEXDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber gtill continues to manufacture

oi the beat material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works.
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TflMR.
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, aud perfect satisfaction euarniitPr? t,
all cases at d rices as low aa lik ,..rL- -

be obtained in the cities or else whern On II
and see specimei.8 and judge for yourselves

to me merits cneapness oi my work.
JAAlbS WILKINSOX.

Loretto. March 12. 1868.1y.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG. Pa., JEllOME A. PLOTT,

no nains to render fhu
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberalpatronaee it has heretofore received n;c
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the t,
best ct liquors. His stable is larsre. and
be attended by an attentive and nWimnn

:

HAVING tecently enlarged onr Mock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Otir btock eou-- .

sipt of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Haifa and Allen's Hatr Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointment. PUsters, Liniments,
Painkillers, Ci'rate Magnesia, s Jamaica
Giitpcr, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Sjrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Fonda; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
lories. Bibl, Keligious.Praj eraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, tic

Cg1" We have added to onr stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOt.RAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
thiin ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale ot re-

tail. LEMM0N & MURRAY,
July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

y EN TISTKY. The undersigned, a
JLF graduate
of the Balti-
more .College
of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the V5T I Vi if 17 i i t i
citizens of Eb- -
enpburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the foubth Mukdit of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to' Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. . Per-Hin- s from Cambrhi
county or elsewhere who get work done by me
to the amountof Ten Dollars and upward, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their billa.
All worn warrant. Jan. 21, lC9.-if- .

TR D. W. ZIEGLER. Surgeon Den--
JL' tist.will visit Eoensburg p-- o

fessionally on the SECOND Mon-
day ot each month, and reman.
one week, during which time he
may be found at the Mountain Hou?e.

tSSfTeeth extracted without pain by the use
of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

AMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional Fervices as Phy-sioia- u

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

aud vicinity. Office in rear of build
ing occupied by J. Bncir fc Co. as a store.
Nijrht calls can be made at hir. residence, one
door south of A. llaujs tiu and hardware
store. IMay 9, 186".

J. LLOYD, Euccecsor to It. S.
Bunn. Dealer in Drugs, Medicines.

Painis, Sfc Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion Hfife." Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-6-

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
Lore! to, Cambria '., !..Tenders his professional service to snch of the

citizens of the above place and vicinity , nuy
require medical aid Arril 2i.. ly.

E 11 PLANK. M. D., fenders
professicn:il service? to the itizens ofEbensburg and tieinitj-- . Office on High street,

opposite the new Congregational church. E;ist
Ward. Night calls can be nmd' at the late resi-
dence of Dr. II. S. Dunn, West Ward. mylS.l

D. AI'LAUGIILIN
EY AT LAW, JoJinstou-n- , PaATTORN in the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, JolnsUnrn. Pa.ATTORNEY on corner of Main and

Frauklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 81. 1867.-tf- .

GL PERSUING, Attokkey-at- -
Jomstoicn. Pa. Office on Frank

lin 6trect, upstair, over John Benton V

Hardware Store. Jan. 31,1867.

C'W. EASLY, Attorney at Law.
No. 108 Franklin street. Johns-

town, Ta . two doors North of Frazer'd Diug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that wa be entrusted to him.

K0PKL1N, w. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK, Attorxeys-a-t
Pa. Office with Wm

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.22.-t- f.

R. L. JOHXSTON. . J K. SCAN LAN.
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria oo., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebensburg, Jan. 81, 1867.-t- f.

V. A SHOFMAKFR ..... GEO. W. OATJtA.V

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
P4 nffi,.

High street, east of' Uuntlev's
hardware store. fan 8 'filv r -- a

H. SECHLER, Attorneyat-La- w.

. T!lmiKiiFr nir..j. m. umtc in roomsrecently occup;ed by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , inColonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

rjEO- - M. RKADE, AtioriieyitLaw,
V pensbnrg, Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doorfrom High street. laug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEF AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.-- OlOffice on Centre street, opposite LiDton's
"otel- - Jan. 31. 1867-tf- .

F, P. TIEKNEY,
ITTOUNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa
Si Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 6. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, ,.
3 Office iu Colonade Row, Centre street.Jan. 81. l867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLOX
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa-ll Office on ILgh Btreet. adjoining his resi- -

. - J an 31, 1867.-t- f.

WAMGS C. EASLY, Arr7-S-a
atsLaw. Carrolllown. Cambria Co . PaGoilecl,.,n8 and all legal buiUWR nroinntlrattended to. Jan 31. 18G7.

rF.rf SCANLAN, Avowant-L-tu,- .

carefully tol&?3&J
M- -" KHr2fEAD- - f th

an Agent.-Of- fice remored to

i superb: 'STOCK
OF CLECAKT

T-vi-
T-v Vn a Ann

now opEXiaro at " ;

M. L. OATMAN & COS

CHEAP CASH STORE!
No. 100 HIGH STREET, Ebensburg.

If fair prices and
superb goods are
what you want, the
right men to deal
with are M. JL. Oat-ma- n

4& Go3 w hose
Cheap Store is at
No. .'lOO' High st.

If you want to
buy Iloots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 4&c.,
go to No. lltOJFIih
street, where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

If your-- mother,
wife or sister wants
to get the very best
Sew ing Machine in
the market, tell her
to buy the Grover

Baker, sold by
M. 1L. Oatraan.

If vou want to
buy Dry Goods, go
to No. I High
street, where you
w ill get better bar'
gains than at any
other place in Eb
ensburg.

If you want to
buy Qucensware,
Glassware, Hard-
ware, &c be sure
and so to No.
High street, w here
a fine stock at IowT
prices await you.

If you want the
Eastern Star Flour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg oo
to No. I High st,
where alone it con
be had. Ifnot good
money refunded.

If you want to
buy anything that
can be bought in
a first class store,
and save money in
the operation, Oat-ma- n

4& Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.

If you want to
buy Groceries of
any kind, go to No
IOO High street,
where you can get
fresher articles and
pay less for them
than elsewhere.
WHOLESALE

Two liLNuttri, D,
ICK riEIT) Tip r
HanaH: il ti. I."

mania, tlie principal .'fi.German" Nurih Vt:ir
just rflumed !o wn,!,,iT'Tn',
ot thf ,r voRHi'l and ""rr
Mp. The two ve,s..i:,!nl
Hreracrhaven in ,1.: it.
' .! UIIUl!) I fit

V.,l.ln
r

under the romman l ,,f r- -

'fi. r. ii iimann.
ceUed in reme.da:! n ... . M

nA irun.
the 10;h ..f October it, hJ,ft
coast cf Greenland, n 7ldn
latitude The fro t
good health, in CT,r.hHpen

The rrew arrirM bv (,. r S

i. '.. pvirmil II) all
T Ev Jlollowmp account if 0,

peiil?: "lie IL " "m m milon l.ie O.b of September,
peventv-fou- r d.-rp- f r,r.i. '

1 laiiiod
COI'OntnAri 1 ...

lUIH-ltli,- ,

ti.n mil, ,.r n,..i... t

v' atventrw ;

greea west Ioritud), M.e ,f. .
:

crew, who took refuse with th.'irl
upon an iinutenso h-- e fiell. ftwo'hundred ds.ya upon t!iefl,w2
partly in a houae h,i!i fC(,8))
pniall boat, nnd d,irin2 (iat
driven two hundte. an-- Z?ijs:aiil
miles southward. 1 ireft-id- '

first peven fpeopraphira! or 0,..,
in cii cumff rencp, but in ;
until at Ihsi it hal a circuit'
only t wo lnindrrd yarja. 'JVt Jt,
got into the boats ir. the ptXiy flti,f
HOIl HlUT W:eil lirt )s voyaiji:.,.;.
rived on the 13. h .f Jt,n.e at i .. r t i ...ment oi r renenrns'.iiat. fmm .i
Cop"r.hap:en they carae in the?',
otance. The gcientistg Dr. 7,,
Baelxmiz, are well, r.i.d i.tv m

Sibajcge Feat in MSiVB-;:j?-

queerest aotnnamhn'i-tl- c frt w.fvjr
of id told by tiie Ci.rLirri r, i
liad been a wed'iin at ti.e !,&
James Rnf. abritit sevt-- ra:UsfriG9iV
and when the sne-t- s piA p i. JJrsi
went ab"Ut the hn'.i'-- t' tl-- t

rafe. She tVen pr.t I.t
retired. She temt-nitiTf-- r,.);h:r;2;V 1
bite aiU'ise in me a- - i t Xr. J , Y.c t
Hi CiHiCurif,- - ha? n j rUen frni Let'

w;kel beveu miles thn uL maj
...: iiasiti. iiir. fia;rfi, at ad ctf; j

fund her stundirg nt h: A Vwii
anil with her amis f"!.ie-l- , ft
mleht conie in and rt.

Mr. Hatch. hrisTilt-.h'- y i'vol V
in, and f.he sat ilivvj an'i pr --::
warm her?elf. ca'le i f..r & M.t. vj
breakfast, and t.a!ly W :t .: 4:.

hokling her h.'al as ;t ti c t r

one conunufij to ur.t't nw, t

she awoke in creal un'rie, nni
he wns ard hw ' t car; tvt.

Uttc!i pave her a i.r.er at;J kiu'.'r
hpr l,o:iie, wl ee 1! Fir:, v vt- -p

the wots.1 at..l rivT ' r :.. r
Tl'.u sit .: fMr:

hree o'clock the lu-.i- r. 1

roin o the fa.. nr. .r I.L

the bed. dre?"d. Si It n.';t rrif.
twixt that tirre ard w-c- n i 's!rr
seven miles wa'k ir. n.i'fc rte-- -. otik
Mr a. TI. has wnre lirnf- - c.-- t n; t?"
;ind done house wotl:, hut u r.?r.:
in her wakin; h "ir--. a fj.-- j
would ccmjiarc w;tii ti. a.

your child is den:e-- ar f i'lrti
a li.le w ami t !! ; i
iir a bare existftice: J :i

r

cnjiyment.
Educated Jul .or R'i'! .i'.vivs uif-- '

in the world. It, will a!rtTS ('"i-bos- t

p'ipittons, ant th : tin- rant f

he obliged to take wh it is Irft.

Fearful will be t!;? a.v cat cf '!;"'

who denies his child ti.e nei' of,T""

knowledge.
You cannot place tn hin

the educational f.icilitiv at y ir c'-- 1

Do yon think that VeiAiue thef cJ-th- p

are worth ittle ?
.

Hare you never felt the neeif'
in yonr own life ?

If ynu have. do whit is ia J v ?'
t

prevent yonr child fro:n Tq-d-'-
!A

perieCjCe.
. If vcu never have, t f.en ec

dron Wad as happy a iife.
1 h'!.'':s:" You mav leave then)

take wtCRA and fly away ; itni'-BSw-

with them forever. p 1' nerrember. -k- uow'.fTge is

nal of Education.

IUnr-- y Soi.i Mr. A c.,;:fa-

nicr. and nskeJ I nil 1

nrnl was infortmd i!.t ,

per uu. nr.. r
40 fonts nn ' condition that

in

bushel. .To wcure the bvpy
for 12 bushels, ai.J tlie next

farmer filled the hall buM
Mr. A. got in and pve m-s-

irmiiDinff. --ommi"--
considerably. Ti.e furnwr I

tie4 ilie oats into the - '' ",' t.. .1 vtr. A. rsr" d

was no use. The former h .J I
'with his part of the ngr,-em-

r.i,

told Mr. A ''art eviJence, ; 1

measured the oat?, he might v I:

all day."
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